
:DeciSion Ho. f 91 7 
; 

In the It!a.tter o~ the Appl1eat ion 
o:tP.2. MoC'O!I!CEZN' and GEO:aGE 
CEAP.EELL. eo-partner8;.~or certi
ficate " of 'publ1c eonven1enee and. 
ll.ecessit:y to opere.te, :tre1gbt, truck 
service between:t.oa Angoles and 
Es:c.d.sburS'; Atoll& .and ;J ohalmesourg. 

Applicat10n No. 7274. 

:Robert E • .A.bbott· for Appl1cmt 
E. !I!. Lucoy- and. G.z. Earr1s. ~or Atchison. ~opelca 

and santa Fe:RaUw87. ~otests=.t 
~.A. Woods. tor Amer1c8.U :Aa11way 3:8:press9 Protestant. 

BY ~ ,COMMISSION: 

OPINIOE' 

P.:i. McCutchen a:c.d George Chappell have appl1e4. to 
" 

the Rail%oe.d. Comm1sSion tor a ce:rt1:t1e.a.te ot publ1c eonve:c.-

ienee, and necesB1t:y to ope:atefro1ght truck service between 

Los ~elea andltandeburg. Atolia aDd Johtl:nnesburg • 

.A. publ1c llearillg was hel.d by'EX!un1ner' w~ama· 

at :Randsburg_ 

~e serV10e proposed. '0,- appl1etm.t8 18 directly 

competitive ,With the. Santa ]Ie 3e11w,,-. the 0:cl3' r.e.1J. carrier 

reacl::.1ng tbe pOints n.o.med.. !i?he area to be served is small~ 

the nortborn term'nsla be1l:lg in an almost exeltur.1:vo m1n.1ng. 

region that llas recent~ 8~Ow.o. much aot1v1t:y cd With re-
" 

Stt.ltant 8ll.dden inerease 1:tl popul.at10n cd eommerce., Un.

doubtedll" thi8 et1:cttJ atio:c. :ass lI.ttracted app11cWlt8 to t:018 

~eld and the service propoeod seecs ta1rl1 planned as to 

adeq-a.ac;r, ra.tes, anQ. responsibility.' /A 80r1oue'wetJk:a.ee~ 
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appears to be in the great distance be'tween ~s .A:cgel&s and 

the northern term1n1. which is :t"OUlldlZ" 150 m;les; a 'th1%d 

o~ W'.o1eh is over 'I2llpa.ve~ desert roa4.8. No1nto%'m&d.iate ser

vice 18propoeed. 

Witnesses ~o:r 8ppl1eac.ts were merc~a:Q:tl! and arti8&n8 

ot, ~eburg who seemed 'tlD,anirnoue that tbe service, :proposed. 

With 1 ts. pick-up and dell ver.J ~e&tves at each end.. wouJ.d 

be o:f personal 8l1d public benefit. At pree-ent .. :e:re:1ght mel 

ox;pross 18 brOught '07 local t:ruckmon :f:toom J ObA'aJ:l8.eburg to 

AanclsburS .. Vi. tl:e Santa Fe 34i1wa.y' and trom Searles to 

:a&ndsbu:rg. Johmro.eeburg and Atolia" Via Soutber:n Pae:!.:f1c 

3Ailw«1. ~hi8 involves a small transfer trucking charge 

w.bioh Witnesses said would. be eliminated b,. appJ.ica.:c.teT ~ee 
~ 

d.el1vuy serVice. ~ere was el.so ep&c1fic complaint that 

f:t'e1ght dell very was slow and deli very :from :fl'e1gbt etat10n 

1:rreguls:r • 

ltr. B.E .• Eall. Ytmagor o:f tbo :asc:d :M&rcmtlle Com

PaIlY .. pro"oabl:r the largest sh1ppillg consignee :in the area.. . 
testified. that all mercllandise had been brought to the Com

p~t' e store "07 tnck dur:tng t:be J.as1; mon.th~ becB.Use it could 

be ordered by nrc and brought :from:&Os AngelO's w.tth1n twentY'

~o'lU" hours. Such serViee ~ he toeti~1ed. eould not. be g1 ven 
, -'O:r .:protestant Santa lie 'Eail~. Otllers gave S1m1lar t&st1mo~. 

It was also abown tha.t tl:lie truck oJ)ere.t1on :bad. 

been con.ducted Without legal.. authority bzr- appllcants hore1n. 

under tl:le as~tion that ~ch anthoritY' was unneeesear.y. 

Appl1cants doe18'ted wl:len eo adVised bzr- couusel =40 made appli

cation herein. As the7 had. acted on other legal. advice in 

beginn jng operations, it ap~ears their operation was innoee.nt. 
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~be t&8t1mO~ d1sclOSS2 the uSttsJ. de::um.d 1:o%' ex

ped.1tioua p:tck-up and doo%" del.1very that is tho u8'll8l advan

tage of tra.ok freight operation. and would oe rege=ded as 

just1~1ng operation providing the service o~ other carriere 

Camlot be made l'Gllsollttbly ad.equ.e:te. lio te.11' determ1nat1on 

0-: this ~p:p11cs.tion can be made. however. without cons1der1Ilg 

its et:feet on the p:rotost.a:a"t cs:rr1er. the Sants,'PeAe1J3::e.y. 

S8.uta :e :aailway hae maintained Under all con-
-

d1t1one~ aerviee to the area affected b~ this ~pl1eat1on. 

During periods of d~reseion it has reduced service to normal 

reqUirc3mente. With reasona'blo adequacy_In, order, to ma1llts.1n 

aet1V1'tY" and. prospe:r1ty in t:C1s isolated s:rea~ it haa hsIlled 

water at 8. rate 0-£ 50 cents a. tOll" in order that thi8 im

portant neee ss1 ty. might be avaiJ.able to ke,p mfn1'ng and" com

merce ftmetion1llg. .All eX'aib1t filed. by protest8ntSanta 

:Fe:aa.1lw~ ahows tbtnt 'the Co.C!p8.'QY ha:a.led. 60 cce of water ~om 

X1DJaey and. BarstoW' to Johannesburg in September ~ cd. 5S cars 

in October. ~l:l1s movement was not at a. eo:pensato17 rate" 

justified. 0::,Js by the pol1c:r of the santa"2e to eust&1n au 

area tllat 'WoiUd eo:c:!o:r :retu:cl. benefit in :e:e1ght ehipmenta. 

~h1s :foster1Dg eol:1.c1tua.e on the part oi: pro~stant 8l:ould not 

be d1S%egal"dod. in cons1derillg the effect o'fcompeti t10n :tor 
tbe t:reight that ~es continnSnee o~ ade~te ra1l servioo 

possible. ~ tM thl'ough ::freight between Loe AngeJ.e8 cd. 'the 

:region applied =to:r is to 'be diverted to au:to cS=l'1&r8,' it 

met be bee.e:a.so ~he r.e.11 cs.:t'%1e:r eSon:l.ot adeq:a.atel;rmove it. 

In this ode ~. G.3. Aar.l:1s, in behalf o'f protestant Santa 

]Ie, testified-that the :rsj,J, serVioe oonsists o~:four tra1ns 

woekly; that deereasil:lg bus1lleas in tl:e mo:c:tll of October 

caused. he s1 tane,. to augment this to daily eervt eo • ~hel'e, 
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wa.s aJ.eo testimony on bollal.f of protestant tha.t its ~esa tha:c. 

carloo.d t:raff1c fro: .I.oa Allgoloa to' Jolla:onesburg had dec:reased 

lOO~OOO pounds ~ October. fbere was aleo testico~ 1n 

appllcw:l:ta' c~se that this amo':J.:C,,'t,. app:t'o~':lle:te~,. wa.a hauled 

'0,. th61r t:rueke 4:tU'1:cg the perioo. of tbe1%' illegal. operation 

in tl:l.a.t month. 

It is our op1n1on ths.t d.&1JJ f:re1ght sernee b,-
, . 

protestant Santa. 1'0 ~s.Uway Should be established to meet 

the conve:o.1e:o.ce and need.s of this acti va area. and. that 

ter.n:inal distl'1but10n to JohsJ:meabu:rs, 3s:l.d.sburg. a:c.d. Atolia 

ehould. be b,. ~ocs.J. csrriere. It is contended ~:r e.~p11eant8 

ehsl'ge, but it is also tl"Ue t:bJl.t tileir proposed. rates are 

h1gDer than the rail oarrier. A comparison of chief class 

ratea~ per hundred we1gl:l.t. shows: 

Ssnta :l?e 3&1lwsJ" 
Appllcsnte 

1'. I , 
~1.2ot 
1~30 

2 Z 4 
$J..06t $.99 $ .S7t 
,l.16 .1.09 ,.97 

!l!h1e comparison atz.ggeste that the terminal p1ck--a.p 

and dolivo:t'y cost. has been includ.ed. in applicants? :rates • 
. , 

True eo::::unodit,. rates on COI:l$:c.t~ grO¢eriee~ lumber., and. maob.1n-

ery~ are less, but ,onJJr in quant1t1e3 of six to:z.s or more. 

As the So.nta :?e Railwq. thrcr:.gl) :its witness~ lIr:r. 

:S::arr1e~ offered to establish d.8.ily atd. mo:e efficient freight 

serv1co. it is our op1n1on tDa.t this setrVice should. first ~ 

e3'tabl1ehod beforo add1 t1ons.1 auto service is .authorized.. 

1J'nquest10nabl,. ~ tbe Senta !Ie 3411wcj has maintained. adequate 

serVice tultil t:oo sudden 1nereaae' 1n activity ::.n this m1n1ng 

:region. and it should not be reqU1red to 8~e proeperou8 

period.s w:1:th a eo~t1 tor ~ who would 'CCld.oubted,ly' w:ttllCb:aw 

1:t & period. of depression ollr:1e. Of course" if the Santa:H'e 

Ba1~wey does not establ1Sh reason8b~ e~f1cient serVice. 
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shl.pp6rs 01: the region slloul.d. ap!)eal to the Com::l1ssion ~or 

relief. 

p.:a. McCutchen and Georgo Cha~ell haViIlg applied 

to the Aail%O&d. Commission :fo;r a certifioate of public 'con

ve::dence and. necGasit,. to- operate auto truck ~eight sorVioo 

between Los .iu:lgeles ~d :aaz:tdeburg~ Atolls s:c.d Johm:mesburg; 

a. public hear1Xl.g haVillg been h$l~ the matter llaViD8 been d"a.ly 

~bm1tted, and now being ready for dec1e1on 

I~ IS E e:REBY O:aD::aED BY ~ lUIIaO.lU) COMMISSION 

OF TEE S~A!E OF CALIFOP.NIA that publiC eonvenienco a:c.d :o.oeese:tty 
. , 

do not require the establ1s:bment of serV'iee proposed by appl1-

cants~ an~ t~~t the application here~ be and the 8amehereb7 

18 denied. 

:Dated at san Pr8.1'lc:1sco~ Oalifornia. this 

day of 3)ecerc,ber, 1921. 
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